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Them is some room fcx scandal in
connection with the building of the
capitol of Texas and the DaliM Ktw$

is bnsy unfolding it.

The friendly criticism of Von

Kanke by our venerable hiatorian,
Bancroft, ia a tribute tht will not
escape the readers of our sixth page.

licit Helena correspondent, in a

letter published on the a cond p ji
nakt-s- manly correction tbot can-

not fail to ha the high stimate the
people of Arkarjaas and Mississippi

had formed of him from his fearless

performance of duty.

Tn k Montgomery Adcertiter has made

a careful estimate of the votes p'edged
by the counties of Alabama to the
candidates for Goveroor, from which
we learn that Clayton has 1W out of

a total of 720 deleeates. Dawson has
178, McKlewy 129, and Pay 110.

Col. Bob L osit has begun his

'canvass as Governor, and, as will be
seen from our Jackson letter on the
third page, has met with a warm re-

ception from the people of that (own,
who, our correspondent says, de-ir-

to see him indorsed by West Tennes
see in the convention.

Mr. Gladstone yesterday made an
other very effective speech for home

rule, this time before a Liberal meet
ing at London. He is fixed and unal
terable in his purpos, and as unyield
ing as f in tbe prime of l'fe and the
fu 1 vigor ol manhood, tie l', in
deed, the "grand old man."

Our Washington correspondent is
like the horse that kicked before he was
spurred. Ho thinks the Democratic
par y is going to lone its majority in

the House this fall ana he raises up
Republican Ohio before the eyes of

our readers to frighten them into the
belief that all is lost But Ohio won't
scare worth a darn. It's Republican
strength is in old story.

The Knoxvil'e Tribune says there is
a very gee era! feeling throughout
fist Tennessee that there shin Id be
a caucus of East Tennessee delegates

ti the Judicial Convention as early as

tbe morning of June 8th, in Nashville,
for the pu'poso cf reducing the East
Tenwssee candidates for Supreme
Judge from nine to two.

Maxwell, the murderer of the un
fortunate Preller, as may be lestned
from the.jreport obM second jmwp,
is doing a great deal of lying in an en
deavor to exculpate himself from the
charge of deliberate murder, but
won't have any effect to change the
jury from a verdict in accordance with
the facta as they have been adduced
by competent testimony.

J'.vbrv American will rejoice to

know that the genial octogenarian

Autocrat of the Breakfast Table has

been willingly permitted to assert his
personal swuy in England, where he
has been received as if an old heart
bound friend returned home after
lona absence. The report of his re
ception at Li7erpool and London, on

the second page, is Of unusual interest

The opinions ixpressed by many
well known cititens in yesterday
Appeal as to the gas question now be-

fore the Taxing District Counci', are

reinforced by a number of interviewi
printed on another page. So far, it is
impossible tt decide as to which side

has the preponderance, so we intend
to continue intcrviuwing until wi

have exhausted the more influential
clashes of the community.

Mp. Kandall, in the legislatve, x

ecutive and ju'icial appropriations
bill now before the House, has intro
duced a proviso in regard to the appro
priation for the Civil Service Commis

sion which reads, "fiat the appropri
ation shall be available only when the
rules of the Civil 8ervice Commission

are so framed aa that the names of all

applicants for official appointment
from any one State found duly quali
Bed on examination, aad without re
gard to age, shall be sent to the head
of a department or other otuw
charged with making an appoint
ment." This ia a very good proviso.

and one that no rial civil servioe mai
can object to. Without interfering
with the real obiect and work of the
commission, it gives the heads

departments an opportunity of con

trolling the appointments of men de
claret! capable by the commission.

The Boston Hrrald suggests, upon a

careful review of the situation of the
Indians, that "wiee statesmanship
regarding them should concern itself

with three leading aims: (1) To en-

able any Indians, as toon s they are
desirous of doing io, to take land in
individual ownership for farming or

grazing purposes practically a home-

stead law for Indians. (2) To enable
all Indians who thus take land ia sev-era'- ty

to become citizens in tho fullest
sense, subject to the law in all their
rights and possessions. (3) To edu-

cate all the Indians, and especially all

their children, in the English 'anguage

and industries, in order that they may

be able to earn their living and be

able to deal intelligently with their
neighbors." By such a plan the prob-

lem of the Indian's future could be

solved at once, and Congress should
.ni.ke a law enforcing it.

HE tCLITIQL OUfLOOK.

DEMOCRATIC COXGRESSlf N BE.
COMING I'XKeSY ABOl'T

Their Chaaeea la th Coml.g; Fall
Election Some of the fot

slble ResnlU.

ItriCIAL TO TBI AFMAL.I

Washington, May 27. The coming
fall election. are tbw cue ot cousidtr-abl- e

anx'ty to tbe Dem,crt in the
Uoue Mr y of tbm be'ieve ti at
in view of hw lark of hrrmnny in tbe
Dartv tbe Republi. ansa ill bave a ma
jority in th next House, at.d several
assert that they would prefer this t9
be tbe c s ra'ter tban that their own
party sbruM it'll rrma;n in nominal
cODtrol, but wi h a majority too small
to be effective or r 1 able. Both Ouio
and Indiin have btwn ruiMr'cled,
and many changes in thf.dele.at ons
of tbe e btates is looked for. la Uhio
he tel'S ricting my re pronounced

uncorutiiu'iora1, and thm the cam-

paign wilt be coDduc'ed in tbe old
dia'ritti. No nominations in the
State bave yet betn nude, nor wi 1

they be un il the cons'itation- -

ility of the redisricting is
set led. Tbe Dtnrcrtts rxpet to
sain by the rutetrictii.g of Indian,
and Mr. Kidd, who is now come t ng
Mr Steele's seat, will probably b
flwted, as Steele his been cut out of
his district. Ji dg Holrnan and Wav
sm are all r'gbt, and Liwry, Dmo
cia', and Tom Browte, Republic!),
have bo h hem a iD ed in tbe!r
respective districts. Judges Turpy and
Ray will conies', the nomina l n of
bvnnrr), and the cbancs are in uvor
of Torpy if be waoti it. Mufsif.
Ki iner, Ward and Cobb hv declined

Utrnominalion. a ate senator mc- -

Cnlloush and Mm Menzee- - are both
anxious to come in Mr K ei erVpl-ce-

Mr. Ward's dwrct will undiuntd y
tend a Republiian, and J. H. 0 Non
has been ed to succeed Mr.
Cobb. It is stated tist throughout
the Wa e. and particularly ia Bynum's
di trict.theDemrc atsa'e demoralized
bv oddcsU'Oq 1 1 tl e admlnist aujn.

The Virginia jJemrcrts in ins
pie'ent House will piob b y all be re
turn d rxcot John Danl-1- . who has
hren elected to tbe a nat". noin
Tucker and Barbour bave declined a
r notijinatirn, but tbose who have
been men'ioned as their succesfo--
baae declined ti ron. and it is be
lieved that beta tbe gtntUmen
camid will be retuintd.

MS. BLAIR

Introduced a bill to oy Mrs. Charlotte
Smith of this city the sum of $5' 0. for
i ervices rendered in the Federal hos
pitals of Falncab. Ky , ind Memphis,
Tenn.. as a volunteer nurte tothssick
nd wounded, and furnishing milk to

thini from 18tt2 t 18o4.

btkvins'b bicycle tour
A dispatch from the United Statts

Minister at Pert ia. F. H. Winston, to
Secretary Buyard, dated May 24 u. an
counces tbac Toomas Steevos, tbe
special correspondent of Outing, who
Is making (he tour ot the woua on a
bicycle, was turred back on tbe
freri'.tert-o- f A'ghanis'an and hrsbeen
forced to retrace b's steps to (Joe sun
tinople. From here be will seek to
work bit wav thioueh India. Tnis
will make a very mnch longer iiurney
for him. but f om the spirit which be
has shown there ia li tie realon to
doubt the fcuccess of bis trip, provided
he is not made tbe victim cf a mob,

Order of Bnil.tH la tbe Bcante,
Washington, M.y 27. Republican

Senators held an order of business cau
cus this morning, but accomplished
little besides de. iding to take up at
once the bill to forfeit the Nortlurn
Pacific land grant from Wallalula, to
Portland and to ref-- r the House an l
tration bill to a special committee, of
which Gen. Lo.aa is chairman. The
lutti.r nplinn van taken in spite of pro
tests of members of the Committees
on Education and Labor. The Cau-
cus Committee was taken to task for
hav ng fixed "an order of business'
three or four weeks aeo. without eiv-

who not members ofinn. Senators... are
i i i

the committee a cnance io ue nemru
Senator Piatt was asked sot to press
his open executive session
to a vote at oresjnt. but to let it go
over to next session. He did not as
sent to this, but no positive under-standin-

was i cached upon the sub
feet.

American SlemhlD. la the Coa.t
win I rune

Washington. My 27. Senator
Conner v introduced in the Sen
niR a hill to amend section 4444 of the
Revised Statutes, so as to include
"American bn lt and registered steam
ships regularly engaged in the coast
wise service in wnoie or in pun, aim
transporting the I'ni ed S ates mails
imong the vessels exemni Dy uie pro
visions of that section from compli
ance with State laws requiring vessels
entering or leav.ng State ports to take
a pilot.

Cablaet Meeting.
Washington, May 27. All tho ex

excut ve department were More-sente-

at the Cabioet meeting to any
The session lasted about three hours
.nd wna maiulv devoted to the con
sideration of the Canadian fishery
troubles, naval aOairs and the opposi-
tion to construction ot a railroad
through the Indian Territory. -

Artificial Prapncatloa f Lohstera,
Washington, May 27. Reports just

received from the marine station of

the United SUtes Fijh Commission at
Wood's Holl. Massachusetts, an
munce; the complete success cf the
attempts recently begun to propagate
lohntrs artificially on a practical

rortlfleatloa of Wlaea.
Washisgton, May 27. The report

submitted by Representative Harris,
fmm t.ha Committee on Ways and
Means, recommending the passage of

a bill amending the laws in relation
to the fortification of wines, conta ns
tli. following eiptanat'on of the bill
"The principal feature of the bill pro-

viding for tne fortification of wines for
export is analogous to existing provi-- s

ons of law authorizing the transfer
of spirits free of tax to manufacturing
warehouses, to oe useu in compuuiw
In medicines, perfumery, cosmetics,

..nlin!a ami other liouors for export.

It is true that the spirits used in lhe
manufacture of medicines, etc., are so
used unbonded in warehouses- While
the bill provides for the fortification
of wines alongside oi tne caimu"
vessel, in a case of expo tation by sea,
and also at the point oi aepsnure

the exportation is to be e
(wind hv land carriaee. In which lat- -

br ua nro vision ia made for the setl
ing of the packages and of the vehicles

" The bill has
the armroval of both the Secretary of

the Treasury and Commissioner of

Interna Kvvenne.

Deaireel.M.a riailea..
Wasbisotoh, May 27. The House

Committee on Indian Affairs have
under consideration a bill to rfer all
clai i s for Indian depredations com-
mitted subsequent to 1H48 to a com-
mission to be appointed by the Presi- -

ent, It ia estimated that the aggre
gate amount of these claims will he
about $14,0():000.

LAMAR, MISS.

Death f of the Brut &

Clil.ru. la the Vmnmtj.

Iiriouk to TBI ArriAL.I
Lamae.Miks.. Mav 27. A truly good

and noble man ha fallen. Dr. G. W.
Smith, an agd and respected citizen
of this vicinity departed this life in
the seventy-nint- year of his age. Dr
bmith came to Marxhall county in the
early settlement of the northern por-
tion of the State, and as a physician
soon won a large and lucrative prac-
tice, from which he retired after
twenty y- ars t f fa thful service in al- -

levinuug nit? Buueriiin vi imimiiuy.
1 he Doctor was also a planter, and, in
the latter part f his I fe a merchant;
and in every calling of his lite luccess-fu-l.

For hm, ti undertake meant
success.

Dr. Smith had been in feeble health
for more than twelve montt-- past,
but wak taken with a stroke of paralysiH
some thi ty-- t wo hours before he breath-e'- t

hi last, giving time for nil his chil-

dren and grnndc-hildre- to reach him
save Mrs. Mollie Johnston of ew
York Citv, who is on her way. lhe
doctor died and without a
struggle at 3 o'clock p.m. It
would in a short notice De lmpossium
to do justice to the imny noble and
excellent qualities of to good a man,
for truly he was one of nature's noble
men; just and upr gin in an ins mm-ing-

true in all he relation of life, a
kind and obliging husband, a devoted
father, a generous neighlior and liberal
in evary call of need or cburitable en-ter-

s- -.

Htrned on May .'o, inwi, ai iani'r.
Miss., by the Kev. D C. Hankin ot
Holly Springs, assisted by the ftev.
H. W. Morrison, Mr. Thomas Edward
Moody and M ss IMneknie M. Morri-

son, all of L mar, Miss

THE FRENCH DEPUTIES.

Tk 6ominl'i Espnl.loa BUI
aabmllted the Member..

Paris. May 27.-T- 1H government
Btibm tted its exr-ulcio- bill to the
Chamber i f D puties this evening and
demanded urgency ior ns consicnrn-ation- .

The bill empowers the govern-
ment to prohibit all members of the
fain lies wlucn iormeriy reigneu in
France from remaining within the
country, under a penalty of live years'
imprisonment The Minister ol 'he
Int rior is to nouiy tne OBtraciseu oi
the prohibition against them by issu-
ing a decree demanding them to de--

. . i ..
part, in mumming uie um uib guv- -

ernmet.t announces its rciul ness to
give immediate eflect to the expul
sions.

M. DeMole. Minister of Justice.read
the preamble ( f tho bill. 1 says that

. . . . 1 ...J C u
Wtiell I;.P leUOUC murn;uw)u luimci
decrees it' was believed the princes
would respect the national mstitu-- t

ons. On the contrary, however, they
tad seized every chance to do injurv
to the republic The time had arrived,
therefore, to put an end to the
scheme. M DdMole was frequently
interrupted by shouts from members
of the Right. Comte de Maillo was
conspicuous in this respec', and was
fli ally called to .order by the rreBi- -

dent of the Chamber.
The House v ted urgency for tho

bill, and referred tho measure to the
bureaus.

M. Ruslis s proposal to confiscate
the prooerty of former reigning fami-
lies, and with the proceeds derived
dom its sale to endow a fund tor ageu
and dis ressed citizens, was also re-

ferred to the bureaus.
M Guyot introduced a resolut on

in favor of the separation of church
and state.

Henri Rochefort will read the dem
onstration to be made
against M. Jules Ferry at the fune:al
of Col. Herbinger, one of the most
conspicuous victims of tho Tonquih
war, which was inaugurated ana car
ried on, Rochefort contends, under
the inspiration of M. Ferry.

Advices from japan s'aie mat me
cholera in the southern part of the
country U incresing:

BIKMINOIUM, ALA.

Negro Deaperalely Wooadrd by aa
Officer The Nheflield Rallrnart.

fSMOIAI.-T- TBI APr.AL.I

Biuminoham, Ala., May 27. Jim
Simmons, a negro tection hand, w.s
desperately wounded by a policeman
near tne uoaiourg uepov Hiiuruy hi-

t r mid, iijht last night. Several pistol
shots had been heard in the noiubbor- -

hood of the depot and Ulhcers An-

derson and Prather went out to see
what was up. They came upon
several negroes, who, after learning
what thfv were after, took to their
heels, Prather first tiring h s pis'ol at
one of thun. Shortly afterward
Simmons was found a short
distance with a bullet-hol-e through
his body. He was carried to tbe City
Prison and proper'y attended to. The
doctors say ce will doubtless di. The
oflicers and another say
Himmons had a pistol leveled at. An-

derson when Prather fired. The ne-

gro is wanted in Georgia for some
revenue crookedness.

Col. Enoch Ensley, who, both on
his own account and the Pratt Coal
and Iron Cempany's, is interested in
the railroad f om Sheffield to this
place, said here y it is to be
pushed through now.

Terrllt Hall-Stor-m la t'raace.
Bobpeavx. May 27. During vio

lent storm here last evening, hail-ainn-

of an enormous size fell. A

child was killed by bail-etone- s while
being carried in its mothei'sarm. A

number of penons were iojured, and
much property was des'-ioyed-.

Have nsed Tongaline in a case of

chron c rheumatism with very satis
factory results; in fact, it has done
what other remedies have failed to
lo: am e'l pleased with it, and con
aider the preparation a very reliable
one.

F. A. ELAl'UUTKR. M.D., Hulto, Tel.

Kplaaer Strloonlj III.
Jacksonville, Fla., May 27. Ad-

vices from Pablo Beach, summer su-

burb of this city, state that (ien F. E
Spinner, of ' the United
btates Treasury, is ill and threatened
with pneumonia. Owing to his ad-

vanced age, eighty-fiv- e years, it is
fesred that he may not recover.

MR. GLADSTONE'S SPEECH

BEFORE THEGEFRAL LIBERAL
MEEflXU AT I.OJiDOX.

The Only Concwloa That Will Be
Made I tbe Home Kale Bill

The GoTrranient'a Policy.

London, May 27. The general
L bcral meeting held to-da-y was at-

tended by 2M) of Parlia-
ment, tor. Gladstone was very vigor-
ous and animated in li is address. He
said tli-- t nubody w ul.l be committed
to the support of the home rule bill
by listening, without a protest or ob-

jection to wlut he had to say in favc r
of the measure, because he desired
the fulle-- t freedom to prevail in the
Liberal party in respect to It. Lord
Sa'isbury's recent siK-ec- in which he
said tbe business of F.ngand in Ire-

land was to govern, had decided the
condition of the controverwy, because
he was the official spokeanmn of the
opposition. The Irish policy of the
govtrnment'a opponents oeing there-
fore coercion, the importance of
settling the Irish nucMtiou now was
intensified. It had been proposed
set'le the mtter by the adoption of
an abstract reso'ntion affirming
the principle of home rule
for Ireland, but Mr. Gladstone
thought the course pr posed by tho
government wou d answer butter. An
endeavor t ad been made to emascu-
late the principle of autonomy f r
Ireland and convert the bill into a
delusion and a sn re. Continuing,
the Premier taid the members who
voted for the home ruie run wouui oy
do.ng so be in no way committed to
the support of the Irish land purchase
bill, the latter being matter which
would remain wr.olly within the
power cf the Imperial Parliament,
even after the adoption of the home
rule bill. I a those wbo said the
concession of home rule to lrt-l-n-

would impair the imperial authority,
the rpeaker went on, remember that
the Imperial Parliament was impo-
tent and unable ti dive t itself of its
power, which belonged to the nation.

MR. GLADSTONE

warmlv eulogized Lord Hartington,
who, lie Baid, possessed integrity and
manliness. The Premier, however,
at no period during his speech, made
any allusion to Mr. Chamberlain.
Concerning the matter of cot cessions,
Mr. Gladstone said the government
was willing to submit to Parliament a
plan tmtitMng lrislii rrpresentatives
to a vote in the Imerial Parliament
whenever proposals of taxation affect-
ing Ireland were nn for consideration.
Moreover, if theliouo of Commons
so wished, the government was ready
to undertake the responsibility of en-ti- tl

nirtre Irish to ;be heard in the
Impo ial Parliament on imperial or
reserved quest ons. )Cbaiues in the
home rule bill to accimplisli these
results would, however, nitail a re
construction of the measure. 1 ho
Bovernment, therefore, thought that,
after the second reading of the bill,
it might be postpoi fl un'il the au-

tumn session of IJrliament, or tho
bov, rnment might Jesuoimon Parlia
ment to an early session in 1887 and
then aornin Hilbriit the bill witll Blieh
necessary amenamints as miring uie
interval had been d advisable
without prejudice to tlnv principle of
the bill. Mr. Gladstone himself
thoucht the lat'er mcth- d tho prefer
able one, as it would give longor time
for the consideration oi proposed
changes, and in the meantime the
rovemment wouiu seep me issue
airly and clearly before the

PEOPLE OK THE TBRKE NATIONS,

whose desire it was, he hoped, to re-

main united for all substantial pur-
poses.

At the conclusion of Mr. Gladstone a
address Mr. Iwis Lswellyn Delwyn,
Liberal Member of Parliament for the
t wn of Swansea, ro e and declared
that he bad been authorized to ewttE
for the Welsh dissidents twW'cer-tai- n

contingencies HuOMrA" juBti-fio- d

in making a doelitrutfoil. and that
was that the couceisilMi offered by
the Premier 6n .acceptable to the
Welsh disi1'Ats'nd were by hem ac
cepted afjs'V t Mr. weiwyn ) now aa- -

silM'd.W waiiBione oi uiu umieu
rupffurt Of all Hie Welsh members

AraoB" the speakers who an
nounced heir approval of r Glnd-sti-

position were Mr Josepti
Arch itbo prot ge of Mr. Chamber-
lain'!, Radical agricultural member
for .Northwest Norfolk; Mr. Allred
lllingsworth, Liberal member for
West Bradford ; John lirinton, Lib-

eral member for Kiddermi'ster; Jos-

eph Rusbton, Liber l member lor
Lincoln City; Win. Rathbre e, Lib
eral member for the Arfoud Divis n
of Carnarvonshirft,;(Jharle lira 'laugh,
Radic.l member W Northampton
borough, and a numfct of others;
Toe meeting adjournal with three
cheers for Mr. Glails'ono. There was
a grea' crowd assembled "ntsido the
buildi r g The Premier's &ldi ess was
frequently greeted by hisatiditors
with bur 'ts of applause, wh ch were
heard bv the nutsido crowd an re-e-

ed dy cheers Tti evfninrfa rhe
of the Liberals who attended the
meeting say that they lo not belies
tint the concessions promi ed by Mr.:
Glad-- t ne, although very great, wills
secure Mr. Chamherlain's support.

THE CALL MALL GAZETTE

publishes an account of tre meeting
with the follow ng head lines: "The
Gileads at the Foreign Office The
Ephraimites Submit to a New Shibbo-

leth -- The Irish Parliament Will Rend
the Liberal Party in Twain Harting-ton'- s

Secession, and All That It Im-

plies, Will Cost the Liberals the Next
Election The Irish Vote a Poor Com-

pensation The Libera". Must Eat
Grass in the Wilderness Before They
Reacquire the Position They Gained
in 1880, Whea Gladstone and Hart-

ington Rode kr the ljist Time at the
Head of United Whigs, Radic.ls and
Home Rulers.1'

Mr. Chamberlain and his follower
will hold another meeting to morrow
to decide upon their at'itnde with
reference to the proposed modific-
ation of the home rule bill.

IN TBH IIOOE OF COMMONS

this evening Mr. Norris, Conserva-

tive, asked whether the government
still regarded the home rule and Irish
land purchase dui nisepiirnmj
nected. ; .

Mr. Gladstone replied that he had
nothing to add to the speech which
he made when be introduced the laad
purchase bill. .

Hereuion Mr. Chamberlain an4 j!'s
followers ret d to the lobby tu dis
cuss Mr. Gladstone's announwrneiit.

Sir Michael llicka- Beach, Cwiseiva-tive- ,

asked Mr Gladstone y repent
lw. .t.inmotil .which be maile at the

Liberal nieetiig y wlh reference

A HARVEST Ml
B. LOWZNSTEIN Sc BROS, having discontinued their Shoe Department,

have sold their entire took of Boota and Shoes to ZELLNER & CO., 300 Main
Street, at about half of original coat, who are fully determined to let the
general public share the full benefits of the great purchase.

Beginning WEDNESDAY, MAY 26th, these goods will be put on sale at
ZELLNER Sc. CO.'S Shoe Store, 300 Main Street, at such low prices heretofore
ut known here. lhe goods are fresh and desirable, most of them this season's
purchase.
We have also Marked Down Our Own Extensive Stock of Boots and Shoes to correspond.

The early comers will have the best pick of Styles and Sizes. Don't let thi
opportunity pass as it does not come often.

LL11ER h
to the modification of the home rule
bill ad the postponement of the bill
alter the second reaoing.

Mr. Gladrtone replied that ho could
not under ake to repeat tbe stateineut,
as it would icquire three-quarte- of

an hour.
Kir MieViuel then asked the nature

of the proposed modifications, if any
were intended.

Mr. Gladstone replied that there
was no changd which ho could stato
in a few worcs. He said that he had
informed the Liberal meeting to day
of the views of the government in
regard to tho second reading of the
bill ami the government's course
thereafter.

"Buppose," cntinned Kir, Michael,
"that the home rn e bid be red the
accand t me, would it then be with-,draw- n

T"
Mr. Gladstone answered that In

inch an event he wou'd not sk the
Hovue to continue the consideration
of the bill duiirg the present si sunn.

The Honse hiving gone Into com-

mittee on the arms bill, Mr. llfa'y
movfd thattlio powf r to put tbe act
In opoiaton be given, not t the
IrlHh Privy Council, but to the L rd
Lieutenant, on tho g ound that th
former consitted almost enibely of
Oiangarnenor Oriogo sympkt'jir.eis.
Mr D.llon stenrded tie motion.

Mr. Morley, Chief Seare'sry of Ire-

land, said "ti at the govern ment could
rot comply with Mr. llea'y'a tequeat
to let the Lord Lieulenant penoua'ly
applvthe act." Continuing, be Bild

that "Mr. Healy had aiked that the
operation cf the act be limited ti oro
yoir, bocause be that the Tories
miiiht then be In flics. Ths govern-
ment bad no ruch tais Cheenand
laugh'er. The Irhh Privy Council
waa notcumpoeod of O anetuuoo. Tne
act would bs impartially enforced
whuierer reeded.

Mr. He'ly'a motion wis r jetted by
a veto cf 1) to 104

The commit'ee adopted amend-
ments piovidirg that the arms act
shall exoire in December. 1887, and
annulling the power of magistrates Io
grant certificates. An amendment to
icduce tbe penalties ur tne nniawiui
carrying of arms was rejected.

The bill the a pawed tne commuiee
stage.

A motion being made ti rcanme toe
deha'.e on the houie-ra- l bill, Lord
Randolph Churchill, moved to n,

sta'ing that the atmosphere of

fhe House was impure, ana mat ne
desired to introduce to the govern
ment's serioui attention the sanitary
defects of the building.

Hlr William Vernon llarccnrt ieo- -

onded the motion, which was greed
to. .

IUKI).
HAWKS-Tbum- dar momliif,M7 27, IWW.

atreidenoa No. 150 Tbird itraat, Chjilm
Haniidli-h- , anad aiicht Joar; and nine
montbi, ton of P. U. and KMinbath X.
llawkl.

Prltndi of tb, fumily ara Invited to at-

tend hla funeral from raaldane tbil (FRI-

DAY) mornini at 10 o'olook.

MARTI S-- At th family raniilanca No.
Vanee ttraet, Thundajr afternoon. May 117,

JWW, Jknnih A. Mtim, ued twnty-i- u

yeart, ceconil dauubtar of Jaioaa and nary
Martin.

Funeral from St. Patrloli'l ohuroh thli
(I'RIDAY) mornini at 10 o'clock. Frianda

of the family are lnvltei to attend.
WATS0K At Hernando, MIm.. May 28,

18W, of diphtheria, at tbe roitdenee of ber
iranJfuther, J. B. Morgan, M. Euuta,

dauirhter ol 11. C. and M. K. Wation.

Notice toDemocrats

61TION BUILDING, Menphit. Tenn.,
Taeaday, tmma I, I Hue,

for the purpone of (electing deleaatei to rep-fje-
nt

the Democracy of Hhelhy eoaniy la
Contention to be held at

jhville.; Br order of the EieeutWo Committee.' MAKT1N KKLLY, vkairman.
J. If. jttai r, heoreUry.

Kbtice of Dissolution.

copartnernhlrt heretofore eiiitlniTUB talea Depart ment) between the
l thia day dliiplTed. M. B.

CONAWAY aaaunri all liabihtiei and ta

all elaima.
May 21.16. OoTiAcFeJq' T.'

Dlt. It. L. LAiNKl,
FhyslclaD, Snrpun aud Acconcher,

BESIDBNCK AND OFFICK.

313Jtfln htreeU Near Uulon.
f Telephone Ho.lW.

Notice.J. 1J P n in the ProhaU Cnurt of
uku.B Pnunt. Tnnrenee. Hernprd Oaa- -

t'riM etl va. the Unknon Uelri of Are- -'

lella M. Bacqot,deoai.od.
It appearing front originul bill Bled In in II

eaete that the namet and reiidenre of the
beira at law of Arabella M. , de-

ceased, are unknown, but tbey are beliered
to be non reildenti ot tbe elte'o of Teuneuee ;

It it. therefore, ordered that tbey make
tbeir anpearanoe herein, at the Court-Uuu-

of Shelby county, in Meophu, Tenn., on
a I efore the Urit Monday in July, 1IWI, and
.e(l,aniwer or dewur to complainant bill,
or the tame will be taken for oonlead aa to
them and t for hearing ex parte; and that
a eopy ol tbil order b published once a
week for four week! In the Mem-ph- i:

Appeal. Tbil Ifilh day of May, hf.
A

B CLLEV Clk.
By O. L. McDonald, Depati Cle-k- .

John Luaue. l lioitor for compl't. fT

naiia'aiROtl BITTKRN Strength
Mm ...JMn.t. M.Tkninnion.:tl6Madiliiia

Tenn.. wbn feeling weak
and in need uf tunic, and wonderfully Un
proved ber.

li, i
i

Sale to continue Thirty Days.

300 Mam

JOHN P. MANNY MOWING MACHINES
Victor Wagon Scales, Wheel and Drag Scrapers,

WHEELBARROWS, LAWN MOWERS
1)0011 AND WINDOW SCREENS,

DesJardins, Miller & ilootes

301
WHOLESALE HARDWARE,

MAIN NT.. ITIKMPIIIN, TENTS".

lUDIlIB'H TEtBATTin.

GRAND MIKADO MATINEE1
'T

BI THE AMATEl'R ATHLETIC ASSOt'UTIOX,

SATVUDA Y, MAY 29, 188,
WITH TUK FOLLOW INtl CAST:

vnu UTTMirirat Art m il.H'K TlltaBW'lt
Remainder of Caat tame

Rrale of Price-Oichei- tra and Otcheitra
Re.erred tea en tale a Wright Brn... under

J.N. HAT. W. N. HOKI'OW,
Late of J. H. Day A Sob. Late of Meaobain llorton.

DAT, HOBTON & BAILEY,
WleOLtaVtl K

GROCERS AND COTTON FACTORS,
360-30- 2 Front Street Momphia, Tenn.

WOODRUFF & OLIVER,

Mllllla tb.aa.rlt.an.nt tft:i.aaitljr- -

Carriages

Buggies,
209 MAIN STREET,

E. SLAGER,

KNULISH

1

ai alrrinly published.
Circle, 75c; Dre Circle. Mt Oallery, o.

Peabody Hotel, TO DAV.frem a.m. tolp--

J. W. HAII.RT.
Lata of Bailey Cortngtol

, . tiomerrUlt..

with reall MMrt
New eatriiel.li.el

Saddlery.

Harness.
i MEMPHIS, TENN.

TAILOR.

., which are now ready lor tbe

BPRINd AND SUMMER STOCK li new eompleU,MT of the lateat and ohoicent de.ii ni In all tbe Novel tiea In
troduced Io Ionian maraota. My lelentlom are "aade wlin areal
nare at to ooiti and quality. Io order to offer to the public the lateat
faihlonable food at reaio nabla prioet. Iwlihto make ipeclal men-- .

; ..i..tl,.n nf . ...artm.nt if the moat eleeant de--
Uiarn. In molfk

tnipeotion or my rrieoui id. hi, puuuo, uiy v,v

)r. Rewonel mutt Sltmom Ml..

WHOLESALE

Dry Goods, Notions, Hosiery

GEIITLEUEIl'S FUMISHR.G GOODS,
Not. 328 and 328 Main SU Memphlg, Tenn.

TTTi ARB IN DAILY RECEIPT r)K DKSIltABLB aiiraainw
W MIH, which w. olfer to the Trad, upon the molt faorebl Oar prieea

wUl oompar. farorably with thoi. of any market io the United btatet. W. ax. A.nU for

TemnesMe MaaBfacturlnr Co.'i Plalda, Drills, Sbeetlnr, Shlrtlnc, Ete.
TiTnVtTVtOTAT w twAUW.

O.K. HOUCK & Coo
No. 380 Main Street, Memphis.

Pianos and Organe
AT LOWEST PRICES FOB CASH OR TIME.

Rhipf Mnsto nnininnlfs. NftwPianosi fnr Rwl
L. D. MULLIH8. of late J. B. Jdwla k Co. JAB. YONfll. UU .IJ. W. ColdwoU 0a

MULLINS 8z YONQE,
Cotton Factors &Com mission Herchanb

No. 1 Howard's Row, Cor. Front and IJntoB. Mewphltc

J. R; GODWIN k 00.
(OoliiSoiOL Paotoro

And Commission Mercnanfai
Tfoi, 34 and 30 Hadlson Street, HerJUtJ


